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Recently, K �otzler et al. [1]m easured the frequency-

dependentconductance forYBa2Cu3O 7 and interpreted

theirresultsasevidencesthatthedecay ofthesuperuid

density iscaused by a 3D vortex loop proliferation m ech-

anism and a dim ensionalcrossoverwhen the correlation

length �c along the c axis becom es com parable to the

sam ple thicknessd.In thisCom m ent,we show thatthe

com plex conductancedata presented in Ref.1 havechar-

acteristickey featuresnotcom patiblewith theiranalysis,

which areinstead described by theexisting phenom enol-

ogy of2D vortex uctuation in Ref.2 associated with

a partialdecoupling ofCuO 2-planes. It is also argued

thatthesuggested dim ensionalcrossoverm akestheuc-

tuations stronger,and accordingly shifts the transition

towardslowertem perature.Thisappearsto be opposite

to the conclusion in Ref.1.

In Fig.1,G 0in thecom plex conductanceG = G 0+ iG 00

from Fig.2 in Ref.1 isreplotted as!G 0Lk,with the ki-

neticinductanceLk(T)extracted in Ref.1.In Ref.1,itis

assum ed that!Lk(T)G (!;T)= S(!=!0)with a scaling

function S = S0+ iS00 satisfying

S
00
= 1=[1+ (!=!0)

� �
] (1)

and S0 isobtained from the K ram er-K ronig relation [2].

K �otzler et al. �nd that their data can be character-

ized by � � 0:7, which corresponds to the heights of

the dissipation peaksequalto 0.23 (solid line in Fig.1).

Howeverthe data exceed this value by m ore than 40% ,
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FIG .1:D issipativepart!Lk(T)G
0
vsT=Tc from Ref.1.The

curves correspond to ! = 30m Hz, 3Hz,1kHz,and 100kHz

(from leftto right).

and the peak height shows a system atic increase with

increasing frequency, whereas Eq.(1) predicts constant

peak heights:These observationsim ply thatthe scaling

function (1) cannot properly describe the experim ental

data. The 2D vortex explanation,on the other hand,

predictsthatthe peak heightsshould system atically in-

creasewith ! and should alwaysbe between 1=� � 0:32

and 0.5 (dashed and dotted lines in the Fig.1) [2,3].

The lower value 1=� corresponds to the M innhagen re-

sponse form [given by � = 1 in Eq.(1)]associated with

bound vortex-antivortex pairs dom inating close to the

K osterlitz-Thouless (K T) transition. The higher value

1=2correspondstotheDruderesponse[given by � = 2in

Eq.(1)],dom inated by abundantfreevorticeswellabove

the K T transition. Both free vortices and bound pairs

arepresentabovetheK T transition with theproportion

offreevorticesincreasing with T.Thisexplainswhy the

peak heightsincreasewith T [2,3].

K �otzleretal.link theirproposed m echanism to an ap-

parent sam ple independent onset ofdeviation at about

35(nH)� 1 fortheinductive data taken at1kHzfrom the

inferred 3D L
� 1

k
. The relevantscale where vortex type

uctuations becom e im portant m ay be estim ated from

the K T transition criteria L
� 1

k
= 8:2� 10� 2T (K nH)� 1

giving L
� 1

k
� 7(nH)� 1 for the sam ples in Ref.1. This

placesthe K T-transition (which in principle alwayscan

beassociated with a largeenough sam pleof�nite thick-

ness)very close to the inferred 3D transition. Although

35(nH)� 1 islarger,itisstillofthesam eorderofm agni-

tude.Thissuggeststhatthedeviation at1kHzoccurring

below the inferred criticalTc (as wellas below the in-

ferred K T-transition) m ay indeed be caused by vortex

loops. However,in such a scenario the deviation from

the inferred zero frequency L
� 1

k
towards higher values

is due to the �nite frequency [2]. This deviation would

then vanish in the lim itofsm allfrequency (sm allin the

sensethatthedissipation peaksin Fig.1ceasetom oveto

the left)im plying a frequency dependentonsetofdevia-

tions.Anychangeofthe3D L
� 1

k
caused byadim ensional

crossover(�c >� d) willalwaysincrease uctuations and

cause deviation in the lim itofzero frequency to the left

instead ofto the rightofthe inferred 3D L
� 1

k
.

In our scenario the deviation occurs when !=!0 be-

com eslarge which alwayshappensfora T below Tc be-

cause !0 ! 0 atTc. The reason isthatthe larger!=!0

them oreofthelargervortex loopsbecom eine�ectivein

renorm alizing L
� 1

k
,causing an increase from the ! = 0-
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value [2]. The universality found in Ref.1 im plies that

!0 / L
� 1

k
which is sim ilar to what happens in the 2D

XY m odel[4].The pointto note isthatin orderforthe

data to deviate to the rightofthe ! = 0-data the uc-

tuations involved in the ! = 0-data should be the ones

that are m ade ine�ective by the �nite frequency. Since

the ! = 0-data obeys the 3D criticalscaling the rele-

vantuctuationswould havetobetheusualvortexloops.

Consequently the data is wellexplained without invok-

ing a vortex blow out involving an additional�c=d � 1

condition.
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